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Fa1I Fellowship a Great
Success!!

The 7997 Wuiakamike
Lodge Fall Fellowship took
place September 12-14 at
beautifui Camp Belzer, in
Indianapoiis. The weekend
was fuii of fun for every-
one, with such activities as

BBs, Archery Two on Two
basketball tournament, a

Water balloon fight, a Na-
tive American dance cont-
petition, in lhe Indian vil-
lage. There were aiso Cer-
emony Competitions.
Kikthuwendund placed
first in Brotherhood, and
the Wapsuchuppecali
chapter placed first in Pre-
Ordeal. On Saturday night,
there rvvas a Lodge Rededi-
cation ceremony. Sunday
morning, ,,ve had our Sep-
tember Lodge meeting.
This '"vas one of the best fel-

Mr. Terry Tloxell
Lodge Advisor

lowships ihat Wulakamike
has had in its 25 years of
existence. lvlanv thanks io
Bob Valentini for his .,vork

on planning the event.

New Lodge Officers
During Fall Fellowship, we
had the eiections of our
1998 officers. Bob Vaientini
was elected to the office of
Lodge Chief . Robb;r
Tompkins wiil be our new
Vice Chief of Administra-
tion. Naie Farris was
elecied Vice Chief of Pro-
grams. Cur secrelary wili
be Eduardo }vloralez. Ben
Crpp rvili be our next
Lodge Treasurer. Good
luck to all ne.,v Lodge offic-
ers, we look forlvard to the
leadership you rvili provide
the lodge during the i998
year. !\ie'11 see vou at Lodge
Officer Training in Novem-
berl
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Lodge Officer Training

The soon to be elecled of-
ficers for 1998 (both at the
chapter and lodge levei)
will have an opportunity to
be trained in loclge leader-
ship November 7-9, 7997.
Registration wiil be from
5:00 - 7:00 on Friday nighi,
Novemb er 7 . There wiil
also be a keynote speaker
talk on lhe purpose and
mission of the iodge. There
will aiso be a cracker bar-
rel. There will be a variety
of training opportunities
during the day on Saturday,
and there rvill be an OA
Jeopardv game on Saturday
night. This lraining wil1be
held at Camp Belzer, a

breakaway from the tradi-
tional ISTA building loca-
tion. it rvill also be a week-
end course, rather than a

single day. Some advan-
lages of a full weekend
course are the ability io pro-
vide additional training,
which can be useful and
eliminaiion of that pesky
planning meeling in De-
cember. Also, we will have
the use of cabins, so loclg-
ing rvill be provicled. So
mark your calendars tor a

fun filleci r,r,eekend of excit-
i.g lraining at Camp
Belzer!

Letter From the Chief

Dear Broihers,

September 72-74 marked an
miiestone in our history.
One of the best Fail Feliow-
ships to be had was at-
tended by 159 people. It sei
the stage for the oncoming
year. The new ofiicers are
sure to be successful. I want
us all to give them our sup-
port. Rernember, Lodge of-
ficers run the lodge, but
don't entirely make the
lodge. Everybody must
contribute to ihe success of
the Order. As we enler the
final lhree months of the
yea\ it is lime for us to iden-
iify the new leaders of the
lodge. I encourage every-
body to gei involved. So

many positions go unfilied
when many people could
be doing things. The Of-
ficer Training is going to be
very imporlant. ALL of the
new leaciership needs io
understand what their re-
sponsibilities are. There
should be no iess than 50
youth at the event. As with
everything, it is understood
when people are busy and
can't make things. Bul
rnany times people just
\,von't participaie. As an
elected officer or chairman
of the lodge or chapier, it is

vour responsibilitv to come.
Please do lhis to support
ihe lodge. I iook forward
[o seeing manv of you
there, and then at our lodge
meeting in December.
Yours in Brotherhood,

Chris Tayior
Chief

T-r,. ^- ^-^ T-\,, ^tIJ LIi:J AI. E I-l i.l E.

Members are reminded
that to remain members in
good standing of the
Order of the Arrow,you
must pav dues! The an-
nual $7 due are pavabie
January 1 of each calendar
year. There is also a op-
tion io pay for fil'e vears,
at the cost of $25. NIem-
bership entitles Order
members to participate in
Lodge and Chapter activi-
lies, as weil as'"vear the
insignia of the Order. You
also must have vour dues
paid in order to be consid-
ered for lhe Brotherhood
or Vigil honor. You may
pay dues at all Chapler &
Lodge meeiings.
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December Lodge
Meeting

On December (can you look up

the date, please) we will hold a
general lodge meeting. It will be

held at Camp Belzer at 2:30 p.m.

There will be a shon Lodge Ex-
ecutive Committee meeting to

take care of any old business.
Afierwards, we will have a com-
mittee iair and smail' hoiiday
gathering. Anybody interested in
holding a committee position
should definiteiy be there. Also,
we invite everybody to see the

work of the lodge and f-ellowship
with you brothers. Again, you

can sign up ior a lodge commit-
iee, so it is imponanr for you to
attend- You can also ask ques-

rions of the new officers of the
plans for 1998.

WAP Chapter Pays off
Debt

The Wapsuchuppecatt
chapter has made their final
payment on the 53600 loan
that ihe Lodge granted it 3

years ago for a money mak-
ing project. The lodge wiil
now be receiving25Vc of al1

profits generated by this
project

Winter Banquet

The 1998 Winter Banquet
rvill take placeJanuary 11ih
at the Shelbwille Knighis of
Columbus. A registration
form will be inciuded in the
next Goodlander.

New Service Project

In 1998, our Lodge will be
working on a new service
projeci, in adclition to the

Joint Service Project at
Ransburg. We will be work-
ing on F{andicapped Acces-
sibiiity at Camp Belzer in
Indianapolis. We hope ail
you will become involved.
Details will follow; if you
have any questions, please
contact Service Committee
Chairman, Nathan Bradv at
765-962-4227.

1998 Fundraiser
The Wulakamike Lodge
wiil be undertaking a new
fund-rai.ser for the nelv
year. lVe wili have an OA
Screen Saver available for
55. The screen saver will
include various CA insig-
nia, and ai1 Lodge 21 OA
Pocket Flaps. Be sure to
pick up a coPY of vour own!

OA T-shirts For Saie

The Wapsuchuppeca tt
chapter is selling Order of
the Arrow T-shirts. The
shirts include a color chap-
ter emblem on ihe front,
and a lull color emblem on
the back, which includes
the lodge totem, and all ten
chapter totems. T-shirts are

Sis (S17 lor XXL, XXXL).
Slveatshirts are also avail-
able. You can purchase a T-

shirt al the Lodge Officer
Training, or the December
Loclge Meeting/ Chris [mas
Gathering, or talk to some-
one from lVapsuchup peca tl
for an order form.
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Wulakamike Lodg e #27

Lodge Officers
Chris Taylor, Ctrici. . . . . . 

x28 1-9685 Robby Tompkins, Trcasurer. . . . . . . 
*565-6831

BiliNewby, Vice Chicf lorAdmin......"354-6683 TcrryTroxell,LodgeAdvisor.....'"'737-6427
Bob Valcnrini. Mce Chicf for Program. . .*962- 1064 J.R. Hogan, Staff Advisor. " . . . . . . 925-1900
Reuben Pillsbury, Sccrectary. . 894-0580

1997 Lodge Executive Commitee Chairmen and Advisors

Activities: Mike Edmaiston
Lodge Improvcmcnt: Will Claytor, Nlunay Sink
Summer Camp Program: Dave Dominick
Vigii Honor: jcrcmy Nemsc'r, Kerr Haii
Carnp Promotion: Craig Runshe, John Schwein
Trading Post: Lee Hasty, Pai Korchnak

Cercmonial: Tony Troxcli, LiLiian Taylor
In.iian Evcnts: A. J. Wcsslcr, Lillian Taylor' 
Awards: Ccrald South, Randy Brady
Pubjications: Luke Fowjer, Duiiite i{ewt-ry

Membership: Andy Troxell, Linda Troxell
Servicc: Nathan Brady

Calendar of Events

October 19 - Lodge Executive Commitee
IVleeting. 2:30, Camp Beizer

October 24-26 - National Leadership
Seminar, Cincinami, OH

November 7 -9 - Lodge OfficerTrain-
ing, Camp Belzer

November 9 - Lodge Executive
Commiteee rv-leeting - 9:40 A.M.

Chapter Chiefs

Kikthawcnund
(Sakima)

Lowaneu Allanque

Macquissin

Quanasita

Seke Macque
(Iron Horsc)

Brock Atchison
IIn. Linda Troxell

arod Clvanaugh
Pete Stem
Eduardo Moralcz
Barabara Nunwciler
Nathan Brady

Nathan Faris
Nlike Clavtor
Phil Hauon
Eric Wickiz-cr
Ryan Dclcci'oix
NIr. Mun-ay Sink

*836-457
*-t37 -6121

876-7816

*9624221
*935-1 83

525-742r
398-7805
*659-2 I 5 1

*361-0531

849-3789
359-3840
272-2620
248-1825

Wapsuchuppecatt Lukc Fowlcr
onh East. Pionc irlcv Schwcin

Wundchenneu Jim Ho[Tman

Don Hankcc(Hou Koda
Wahpckamckunk
(Coldcn Erglc;

Crossroads of America Council
Boy Scouts of America
1900 Nonh lleridian Street
Indianapolis, IN 16202
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